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.BUST SO l—tats aecounts from Kan-
sas state that urn Lane's men inKansas
—the great IYeedttivi sbtlelcers--toiy,
since their WeSpatial is gone; have
turned robbers. They probably were
nothing else before they went to Kan-
sas, and the only wonder is that honest
and sensible people, in and out of that
Territory—in and out of Congress—-
should so long have allowed themselves
to be humbugged by, and followed in
the wake of, such scoundrels. Mr.Bu-
chasten &Oared them traitors in his
special message to Congress, and now
they have proved themselves robbers.—
Pretty lights fora would-be great po-
litieal party to follow and swear by.—
The wrongs of Kansas certainly need
redressing so Fong as such scamps are
outside the penitentiary, and roaming
within its borders.

ALREADY AT Wortia.-z-The yrat act
of the newly elected opposition Corn.
mon. Council of Philadelphia was to
cram the desks of members with gilt-
edged paper, pen-knives and paper cut-

ters, lb the value br $l5 for each of the
ninety members of that body. • -

OtrJudge Loring„ of Maasadhusetts,
Who *as lately removed from office by
Goverbot Banks, has-'been appointed
Judie of the United Sates Court of
Claitria in place of Judge Gilchrist, de-
ceased.

KrA. P. Hayne has been appointed
United States Senator from South Car-
olina, in place of Mr. Evans, deceased.

Minnesota a State.
On Wednesday last the President

signed the bill admitting Minnesota a
'State of this Union. Immediately after
the fact had been communicated to Con-
gress by message, Messrs. Shields and
Rice were sworn in as Senators, and
Messrs. Cavanagh and Phelps is mem-
bars of the House. Our glorious Union
now consists of 32 States—may the
number never be _less. The opposition
tried hard in Congress to get up a cru-
sade against the admission of this vig-
orous young State (a la Kansas,) but
without avail—they were still too ex-
hausted by their prodigous efforts to ef-
fect the defeat of the Kansas bill. Their
blows made no impression, but to dhow
their will, they continued their oppo-
sition after the bill was passed, by ob-
jecting to the reception of the creden-
tials of Mr. Rice, one of the Senators
elect. • He was however sWotti ini and
immediately braved his opponents to an
invettigation of the charges against him.
Minnesota has been settled by t hardy,
honest, and intelligent people and will
soon become one of the leading States
'of the Union. Her first step of sending
a Democratic Constitution to Washing-
ton, with Democratic' men to represent
her, is a good beginning, and full of

,promise for a prosperous future.

sirThe oppositionparty, infatuated
'with the foolish idea that they can elect
their President in 1860, are already lay.
ing plans to fill the treasury to over•
flowing, at the expense of the sweat and
tears of the laboring-men, women and
children of the land, so that they can
fatten oti the spoilsl We hear already

*the murmurings ,of tt,"high tariff" cryd
ithd Opel no doubt, they will swell to

full chorus; producing a sound similar
to a pack of hungry wolves in pursuit
of prey. One of their papers, the Duilyl
News, puts forth the extraordinary dee- I
aeration "that no matter if it (the tariff
they will Contend for,) should produce
twice as much revenue as is required forl
The economical wants of government."
'Yes, the more money the more and rich-1
tr the pickings of Oalphinism. But the
ipetiple will take care of themselves.—
They will not permit their hard earnings
to be swindled out of their pockets by
a"tariff for protection's self" to fill the ipurses of a horde of geedy politicians.
The' Demoeratic party contends for a

tariff for revenue, and it will probably
find that the present tariff, under the
preesure of the times, is insufficient for
that. If so the rates will be increased
to the necessary extent, and no further.
The people-have given the tariff matter
Into their'hands; confident of receiving

isles now as heretofore. The people
Id be Very foolish of changing the

,04
dopemtety of their trust from those who
toreVvrayit,dgne them justice, into the
Wads* the enactors of the abomina•
itemof'lllo42 and its like.

pore

O Out neighbor of the Courier is
."14,,0nd theintle of truth and fairness.—
We despair of his reformation. He is
agolitical barbarian to sll intents and
purposes, and shottld at once pick up
stakes and join his friend Brigham.

Young. We did.not think that in at-
tacking Young we were attacking the
Courier. But sinee-Vin latter -makes
Yotrugia cause his cause, were -state our
,assertion, •kin; that Brigham was ap-

vcinted Governor by Mr.Fillmoret and
lutingof the oppositionparty he has thus
fir not resigned, but even refused to'
submit to a removal. The advice of the
Courier toBrigham toresign is no doubt
well intended, but it comes too late.--
Hie resignation would not be received.
He must be ejected, and ifcaught, tried,
convicted and hung for treason. The
Courier cannot save its friend by the
resignation dodge. The best advice we
can give to the alders and abettors ofyoung, is to beware of kin:

HAIM To PLEAsa.—Until recently the
opposition have denounced the admin.
istration and its democratic friends cv.
erywbere for an alleged attempt toforce
Kansas into the Union against the eon.
sent of the people; but now, since Mr.
English's bill has paned, some of the
opposition change the tune, and cry out

against the administration for attempt.
ing to seduce it into the Union with the
consent of its people. Old Buck has
been charged all along, with a tyrrint's
resolve to force the people of Kansas
into terms; but now he is charged with
en effort to bribe them. They are bound
not' to be pleased at anything that has
diSfiror of the Administration.

A BRIGADE Parade is.ordered to
take place at Jonestown, on Ramey, July a,
1858. Gen. Weidman's orders for the occasion
will appear nest week.

hr ARMS.—Our friends in Min-
creek township are in arms against the laying.
outthe State road through that township, au.
thorized at the last Sessibit of the -Legislature.—
See proceedings of their inectii4;

OUR AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.--We
understand that the Committee appointed at a
preliminary meeting of citizens -or this county
having in view- the formation of an Agricultural
Society, will shortly issue a gall, asking. the co-
operation of our farmer friends in setablishing
upon a permanent basis so laudable a project. It
is hardly necessary for us, in this connexion, to
ad duce any arguments, as to the benefits and ad-
vantages to be derived from such an organization.
They are patent to every agriculturist. The
mere fact of a mutual interchange of sentiment
and opinion as to the mode pursued, in the differ-
ent sections of the county, .among those whose
lives arc devoted to the culture of the soil=- -Whb
richly deserve the reward which 'aseed-t ime and
harvest" hribtl to theiriters7-10?Sts_
now that science has yielded'the palm; Ii eh eii.
nobling one, in whatever aspect looked upen—-
ought to be sufficient to induce aid and assistance
with alacrity. We trust to see it iiiiponse as will
do honor to Lebanon county.

Since the above was in typo, the Committee
handed :0 us their call for a meeting to be held
on the 29th ofMay. It will be in another part
of to-days Advertiser, and we would ask the at-
tention of those interested to it. We will again
allude to the subject next week.

VER., An Exchange talks thus
sonsiirly upon the duty of supporting Lome pa-

"Recollect if a weekly kostat paper is to be
supported, home influence must do it. Every
dollar sent to eastern papers iS at the expense of
the local papers. ,A county acquires prominence
through its paper more than in any other way,
and to every one who has county or town inter-
ests at stake, his home papef is a necessity.—
Never will such a man take a paper printed away
from home until he is able to take a second pi-
per. His first paper will be his home sheet, and
he will so identify his own interests with that of
his county paper, as to COnsider his subscription
as mach a matter ofyvorly duty as the payment
of his taxes.

had. Our old friend, Col. Cyrus
Carmany, formerly of the Black Horse Hotel, lii
this place, and of late years Collector of Tolls at.
Lancaster, has taken the National Hotel,(former-
ly IMO Swan,) in ftace street, above Third,
Philadelphia. The people of Lebanon county,
we are confident, are glad that he her done so.—
It will give- them.a stoppingplace in the city, one
at which they can.unite, be the mania as at home,
happy and comfortable. TheCol. is a good Land-
lord, obliging, and popular, and will receive the

ahem ifnot all, of the Lebanon coun-
ty 'eluteea.. Go and try him.

AT the request-of its numerous
admirers, the-"sima." we 'spoke of last week, will
be on ex.bibitien at the- Ladies' Pair, next Mon-
day. Enquire of the editorof the Courier for the
Polyorania

AFist HoTEL.We w-Cfetaken,
last week., by bit•. Home; through his New

directly opposite the Libation Valley Depot.
We were astonished at the elegance and conveni-
ence of its arrangements, surpassing in many
particulars the No. 1 Hotels ofthe cities. From
the liar-room, on the first floor, to the observato-
ry on top of the building, everything is fitted in
the finest and best style, and truly "regardless of
expense." The arrangements are for the accom-
modation ofall classes of boarders and travelers,
families or individuals, and at charges in accor-

dance to the times and the desires of thepatrons.
The linden is now fully open forbusiness, and in
another column the patronage of the public is
solicited. The name of the Hotel is the "Lebo,

ion Valley House."

TOWN LOTS SOLD.—John R. Eby,
of Harrisburg, purchased last week, at private
sale, STRICKLEIR'S Lots, fronting 285 feet on-Wal-
nut street, between the Quittapabilla Creek and

the Lebanon Valley Depot, and 198 feet deep, for

$2,000. The probabilities are that Mr. EBY will
improve the lots immediately, and locate there an
extensive wholesale Grocery establishment. We
believe that each an establishment could be made
to pay in this town, if undertaken by a gentle-
men ao well °teed in it as Mr. Ear.

Mr. Henry Bubb, of the firm -of
Bunn h BOCK, has just returned from the city
with a new lot of CookingRanges, Furnaces,Ven-
tiistors and Regulators. He also procured anew
article veiled the Farmers' Cook, to which he calls
the attention of families. It is portable, and ad-
mirably adapted for washing, butchering, soap-
boiling, La. Any quantity ofwater can be beat-a by this ciontrirancejwith the smallest possible
quantity of coal. He invitee flamers -ani others
to can at his atom In Cumberland stseet, opposibi,
Roffman'a Hotel, and look at his goods.

FOR A right pleasant sparkling
driokt fl), Ouilford k LombWrger's Soda rutin-
tab:. t has just been ft& id operation.

ASIiINGTON•.—DE 0-611ai W.
Gloninger, Jacob Weidle, Esq., litessis. John and
Samuel Heilman, took a trip last week to Wash-
ington, to pay their respects to the President, and
peep at the doing ,of Congress. The President,
no doubt, is always glad to see his fellow-citizens,
and particularly, as in this case, when "office" is
not the groundwork of the visit.

THE location ofthe new Lebanon
Valley Bank is to be in Mr. John George's large
house, corner ofCumberland and Walnut streets,
in tho room occupied by A. It. Bougbter, Esq.

John P. Sanderson, Esq., has been
appointed one of the Assistant City Solicitors of
Philadelphia.

Hon. John J. Pearson, President
Judge of this district, is favorably dallied as the
opposition candhluto Mt Supreme judge., :fait
fall

WATCHES
BOSTON WATCH F4CTOI”-7Waltham, Mass. Feb. 1858.

Sttriz—Having received avantteriVats for a par-
tbasular description of the watches l Y dlitdianufac-
ture, and for an account of their iteciiiiatitihsand
differences froni .other watches, we 11-tit tti make in
general reply to suehgnquiries the folhAviv% state-
iikent

ThVto Watches are bf one uniform sine. The
movement is a full or two-plate frame, of the
English fashion, and without brass cap, and it
opens at the back with dome-cap attached to the
case. Ithas patent-lever escapement of the Eng-
lish shape, but has neither main-wheel, fuzee,
nor chain; the power being communicated direct
from the barrel to the train. It is this arrange-
ment which distinguishes the American Watch
in plan from every other, and which gives itsome
of its chief advantages. The idea of n fuzee and
chain being necessary to the equal action of the
power ofthe main-spring upon the train, is now

admitted by English writera on the science Of
Chronometerand Watch-making to be false, as it
has long since been proved to be so by the Swiss
practice. The advantages of the onfiesiOn of
those parts are; greater simplicity, less ffletion
upon thetrain (as a lighter spring may be Used;)
and the escape from all the trottbles incident to
chains, fasces., and retaining power.

We sell movements either with or without gold
and silver cases, as may be ordered. Our gold
and silver cases are of the very best quality and
workmanship; and are made, in 'every variety; on
the premises. Our silver cases are of STERLIRG
hilver—better than coin.

Every movement having our own firm.name
engraved upon it is guaranteed to be sound and
perfect in all respects; and if at any time it is
found to be otherwise, it may be returned and
another will be given in its stead. A certificate
ofgenuineness and perpetual Warlantyi Signed by
ourselves, is given with cieh. •

We manufacture also a watch nand "ChM. T.
Parker, Waltham, Mat's.," Whift, iii all essential
particulars is "e'qual tb thb article beating our.awn
name, and although not Warfanted, mot be relied
on as a thoroughly good time-keeptii% It Wilt be
exactly similar to the article bearing our own
name in external appearance, and we are enabled
to offer it at its lower rate only as we economize
labor upon it in parts upon the finish of which
the value of the watch as a time-keeper does.nol
depend.

All our watches or whatever quality, have our
firm name in full on the dial.

We aro just introducing into market, too, a
Watch named "P. S. Bartlett, Waltham. Mass.,"
itt htine so IoW as to be'within the reach ofal
classes. .16 is Made upon the sameprincipn as
the better qualities, la squarely arid flaelYilniSh-
ad,and will give entire satisfaction to the Wearer.

We are, Sir, your obedient servantS,
APPLETON, TRACY A, be/.

jar-These Watches canbe had at J. J. BLAIR'S
Watch and Jewelry Store, who is the authorized
Agent fur the sale of them for Lebanon Co.

PUBLIC MEETING IN MILLCREEK.—
In accordance with previous notice, the tax-pay-
ers of Mil'creek township, assembled in township ,
meeting at the publio house of Mr. Oliver Weig-
ley at the Centre, on Friday evening, May 14th,
1835, when by a unanimous rote, Mr. JoxermAx
Iwo was called to preside, and Frederick Shultz,
John Becker, Christian Hoffman, Isaac Gipple,
Joseph Kalbach, Philip Moore, William Zimmer-
man, Isaac W. White, and Isaac Null, were elect:
ed Vice Presidents. D. W.. Leeds Was elected
Secretary, and on the call of the tneating, address-
ed the citizens in opposition to the authorized
State foal, at well as in opposition to all future
proposed roads, not absolutely nocess try for the
convenience of public travel and business. The
following named tax-payers were appointed a

Committee to draft resolutions expressive of the
sense of the meeting, viz :—Samuel Beaker, Oli-
ver Weigley, David S. Matthew, F. A. Shultz, U.
B. Stuart, Jos. Matthews, Jseob Shank, Leo.

Michsel Holtastein, John Hartman, John B.
Walter, Abraham Zug, Gee. Meiser, David Less-
er, Henry Gackley, Col. D. M. Person, end John
Zimmerman, who in a short time repotted the
following, *Lich Were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the citizens ofMillereek heard
of .the passage.of the law authorizing the hying
out ofa State road through the entire length of
said township, with the greatestsurprise and in-
credulity, not believing there was a man reside&
among them, or others in a sister distriot, so lust
to animas° of honor and justice; as to procure the
passage of a law, in an insidious and dishonora-
ble manner, which *mad if &inseminated; seri-
ously effect the inteee;sts of the tax-payers Of this
district for all time to Come, without a single cor-
responding benefit or advantage arising to any
one in extenuation of the wrong:

Reeolved, Thatwe believe that five publicroads
passing through the entire length of Millereek,
at about equal distances front and parallel with
each other, as Well as With the proposed road—-
two of them leading directly to the Railroad Sta-
tion, beeitte an adequate number ofdiverging and
eross-roads, ore all sufficient for the convenience
of pUblic travel and business, and certainly as
Many as the tax-payers of the townships desire
to keep in repair.

Resolved, That wo will "do all that in us lies"
to prevent the said road from being opened, and
will consider any man superfluously selfish who
advueatest its necessity.

Resolved, That we fully appreciate the servi-
ces—dishonorable though they be—of our late
ex•Represeutative from Heidleberg, in engineer-
ing said bill through both brunches of the Legis-
lature, by :misrepresentations the most barefaced,
and cheerfully accord to him the character such
conduct merits.

Resolved, That we do hope the Commissioners
named in the swindle aforesaid, will before they
act in au official capacity, have the curiosity to
inquire into the necessity ofsuch road from other
persons than the one or two, for whose especial
benefit the road is to be made.

Resolved. That these proceedings be published
id the Lebanon Advertise• and Lebanon Courier.

A paper, deprecating the action of the friends
of the road, and affirming a fixed determination
to oppose its opening, was signed by 108 of the
largest tax-payers of the district, after which,

On motion, the meeting adjourned, to meet at
the call of JONATRAff ILLIQ, Pres't.

D. W. Imams, Sect's.
The Right of Seareh Question,

wAsulamos, May 15.—The Secretary of State
has addressed Lord Napier, the British Minister,
upon the subject 13if firing into, and searching our
vessels in the Gulf of Mexico and it ;is Understood
that his lordship *ill avail himself the earliest
opportunity to Make some remonstrance to the
commander of theBritish squadron in that quar-
ter. The news is de troublesome to Lord Napier
as to Becretaty Cass.

Nam tons, May 112.—mA special Washington
despatch to the Herald; says it is believed that
orders have been issued to the borne squadron to
prevent the outrages committed by British cruis-
ers on American'vessels.
lipa.:or ean t maybe frozen by (simply patting it

lato s and then placing .the.wholo is
an old bnebolot'a bosom.

BY ouitLOCAL REPORTER
Meers.Rolla& Mcßae haveput

up a ten pinlalTeY tibia Kuhnle's Hotel, opposite
the Lebanon Valle.), Depot.

TheLarge Basin, north-west from
this Borough, we observed last week, has been
considerably enlarged eastward. YuriOtis other
improvements are also going on there.

"Brudder Moses," (still jiidging
others by himself,) at last abYerdWietges what ev-
ery person over here 'snows, (from hia recut re-
printt) that his few items are dictated to him.

WE are pleased to observe thq
spirit of improvement, going on in all directions
of our thriving Barone': Old buildings aro be-
ing demolished to make room for new ones, and
the streets also are gradually improving. The
pa'v'ements in particular are receiving their due
ahaie of attention.

The United Brethren Church of
this Borough has recently been remt,deled, and
now presents quite an improved appearance.—
The dedication on Sunday was well attended.—
We know of no town in the interior of the State,

that presents more jaandskrae and commodious
dhiiithes than Lebanon; And then we have a

'Chimer:gal:at 1%4101118o; who delight in making
the Wise.of the Lord ad ii icing place.

EillailTlON.—On Thursdayeven-
ing we attended a public exhibition at Fairview
Hall, given by the young ladies of School No. 1,
under charge of Miss M. R. SPxPUENS. The Hall
was beautifully decorated with wreaths and boo-
quets, presenting quite a. gay appearance, but in
regard to room, it reminded us ofa Chestnut street
omnibus—"crowded to excess and still more space
left." Owing to the crowded state of the, Hall,
and the unbecoming behavior and noise ofseveral
outsiders, we are_unable to give a full report of
the interesting exercises, consisting of addresses,
essays-, dialogues &vocal music. Itis unnecessary
to say that crinoline suffered amazingly— in our
locality thorn was a perfect wreak of the article.

The Rehears; as usual, sustained their Parts in
all instants admirably. In one piece the "gos-
sipers" were very severely but justly rebuked, and
in another the "old maids andbachelors" were
freely handled, which created a good tlbiil of
mirth and by several was considered a little per-
canal. An illustration was also given of how
"fortune tellers" can peep behiiid the mysterious
veil of futurity ! The essays were uf,!marked ex-
cellence, and well deserved to be heard by all.—
The "Monthly Visitor" also made its appearance
and Was Slled witlt. spicy' articles: The Music
was beautiful and creditably performed. On the
whole, ire think the pieces were spoken with ele-
gance; and the charming'whiteness ofthe fair la-
dies' raiment seemed a lit representative of the
purity of their sentiments. With their noble mot-
to CPcracaertintia Onenia Vincie—Terseverance
conquer,: all things!') we were particularly pleas-
ed. It alone is a sure guarantee ofeuecess, and
sets the Word "fail" completely in the shade; it
is the WatchWord of the toiling, untiring men of
all ages, who have attaihed to position's offame
and distinction. Let that motto be your polar
star through all the tatibbe avocations of life,
and iietorY will ithbityt crowd your eifOrts.
tater trial Utah—The ItaiiiionaLeming Salt

Lake City for the White Mountains.
ST Loom, May is—Advices from Fort Leaven-

worth ko the 13th Ul,6_t,,Atatft,tll* an eaves* had
arrived Orem Camp Scat with letters dated April
10th. The Morhume tire reported as leaviniSalt
Lake City for the White 'Myer Mamtaiie,
Goreraor Cumming has gone to the city by in.
vitation.

WASUINGTONi May 13, 1853
Despatches were received' to-day, by the Ad-

minstration from Kansas, which represent mat-
ters there in the mostfavorable light. The con-
servative portion of all parties express themselves
in favor of the English bill The ultras, Pro
Slavery and Anti-Slavery, with Jim Lane, are
the only ones that have, thus far, taken open
ground against the bill; and they now profess to
beopporal to Coining into the.Unionstall. There
are not enough, however, of this eilisS, to do any-
thing except mischief.

AV" The Minnesota Senators have drawn lot
for term of office. Gen. ‘Shiclda drove the term
expiring March, ISB9, and Mr. li! iee the term ex
piring March, 1883.

AB' OnFriday evening last, as Mr. Christ Mel-
linger, ofStoughstown, Pa., was returning home
from Philadelphia in the night train of cars, his
pocket-book, containing some five orsix hundred
dollars, was Stolen from his pocket by some long-
fingered pickpocket. Mr. M. had been to the city
with a drove of horses, and the moneystolen was
a portion received front his sales.

Or The boatmen cirt the Pennsylvania Canal,
we see by the Harrisburg Hantin, complain se-
verely of the new rule of the company, by relish
all the leek keepers are discharged, and theboat-
men are required to be their own lock tenders.—
It is said the companyhave discharged all the
leek tenders between Pittsburg and Johnstown,
and watchmen have been-appointed in their places
to go over their respective divisions once a-days
and see that locks and levels are in good order,
but without being compelled to lock any boats
through. The divers andemployees on the canal
denounce this as an Imposition upon them.

Dna+u sr DeowelNG. --Miss Mary Culp,
daughter of John Culp; of MountJoy, was Reel..
dental drowned in the Little Chigoes creek, on
Friday last. In corainissy ..with another young
lady na med MoNeal, 'the deeCased antered email
skiff for the purpose of boating, which by some
accident was upset prectiiitating both ladies, in
the stream. Miss McNeal caught the limb of an
overhanging tree by whieh she supported herself
until rescued, but her unfortunate companion'
floated out into the sties= and soon sunk to rise
no more. After considerable labor and Basra
her body was recovered. The deceased was
about seventeen years of age and was hignly be-
loved and rweeted. At the time of her death
sbe was a student of the Ceder Hill Fenirde In-
stitute. -

TnE STIIiiiE xr, Atrolit.t.—Thehands empl oy-
ed in the inecitine-shoti ofthe Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, at Altoona, numbering one hun-
dred and fifty, struck for an advance ofwages.=
The advance asked for being refused, they- de-
alined working at the former rates. The effect
has been most disastrous apowthe interests of the
town, and many families are suffering from its
effects.
oir Gen. Lane has teoeived an offer from Bos-

ton to deliver a series of lectures on Kansas
through the Free States at $3O-per night for six
months: Thedesign was to tel him out ofKan-
sas dining the Senatorial contest:. Jim declines.
) The Governor of North Carolina a few

days since granted arespite to a negro who was
sentenced to be bung on Friday list, for murder-
ing his mistress in Columbia county, in that
State ; but it arrived tow late. Be was already
executed.

steg.,Ohio' in 185'it, 220 churches, worth
$4.00,000 ; eight hundred school-booms,. worth
;400,000, •nd tweng county. buildioger worth
;300,000.

Chuli.Otitingluneton, Monroe. noun-
ty, on returlinghotrie front Ms eghib'ition at the
Academy' on Wednesdaf found the dnor
locked,_ 111..„X.0tt!**1,40 fti get into the, house
through one of the windows, *hen the, ilgart gie n:
and striking her upon the seek caused her death..

TOWN LOTS
in the Borough of North Lebanon, Pa., at

PRIVATE SALE.
rptig followit4 dePeribed 32 Lotd, comp();
A. sing part of the well known .MIFFLIN ESTATE,"

la the heart of the Borough of
North Lebanon, situated be.

the Union Canal on the '"4111.,X, •
4,› North, and the Lebanon Valley ri

Railroad (about one square die- 1
tant)oa the SOuth,in the midst •

el a highly interesting, prosperous, and healthy mini'or country, are nosy offered at private sale, by the un-
dersigned, residing in said" Borough. 'These lots are
numbered in the partitinn plot of said ' estate 2, 5,8, 25,
26, 27.30.83, 41,45,46, 5!. 58, 55. 60, 66, 7L 76, 81, 82, 85,
89, 94, 100, 101, 107, 109, 713, 119. 124, 125, and 331, of
which' three front on theCanal and on Water street, and
are desirable LANDING LOTS; four on water and Guil-
ford streets; four on Pine street and East Alley ; four
on Spruce street and Bast Alley; four on Spruce street
and School. Alley;four on Walnut street and School Alley;
rime on Walmit streetand Centre Ailey; two on Market
street antlOnitre Alley, and three on Mulberry street
and West- Alley. Thirteen of these.lots are at the tor-
ners of the principal streets and- alleys (most of which
are already opened) and all are Welkaltatated for the earl-
'nue purposes of residence orbuaiaees. Further particu-
lars respectitig terms of sale, Ac., can be arcertsdaed, and.
town plots seen, by epplicatiou to

CHARLES B. TOBBEV,
SAMUEL REIMEI/L,TllO5l/13 FOSTER,.

Ifteth/0b0n0n,31ay:14,18,91-&-SE.

TriLIAOand A t" gt*halals* opened asplendid aseortssea nitstaitsia
and'Bangs deLabial etas)Mad!tees,madatkw

mrtass. Ladies: ma awn.

Public Sale.
HORSES end CARTS. Will be eold et publiosale,

the reeidence of the eubecriber, corner of Water
!street and Plank road, Lebanon, on SATURDAY, MAY M,
1858, an 1 o'clock, P.34 thefollowing property, Tim

332011858, 2 CARTS, 1 WAG- a
ON, 1 COIV, 5 email PIGS, `AL*Iliorsoffenrlng,Ao. TermeCAnn, 11101111 A Tx.lihay 1828.-2t. EDWARD ' .

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

HOME AFFAIRS.

Orr Some people are never contented with
their lot, lot what will happen. Clouds and dark-
ness are over their heads alike, whether it rain or
shine. To them every incident is an accident,
and every accident a calamity. even whett they
have their own way, they like it no better than
your Way, and indeed, consider their most volun-
taryacts as efit'ars ofcompulsion.

Special Notices.
READ

DR. HARDMAN'S
ADVERTISEMENT I

Mark the day and date.
liouqwKea Ptu.s.—llappily for mankind, mercury,iron

and quinine are falling into disuse. Wherever .tbese
marvel.worklng pillsare introduced, they supersede all
the old remedies. Heretofore, Omens of the stomach,
the liver and the lunge have been treated In a way that
may be designated as murderous. The medicines admin-
istered, even where they have smothered the disorder for
a time, have done so at the expense of theconstitution.—
These Pills, onthe contrary. expel the seeds of the male-
diem instead of merely choking doivn the symptoms for
a time, and renovate the constitution and the whole vi-
tal organization. Incases of dyspepsia, liver complaint,
bilious fever, lung.fever, diarrhcea, dysentery. constipa-
tion and Whom or itervons head ache, the relief they af-
ford is immediate, add the curesthey accomplish perfect.

yesa THE LIVER
.By this dieetuse wo underhand an inflammationeither

in the membrane or subetAlibe of the liver, known -by
dull pains in the right side the stomach always diaor-dered,lhe yellow tinge of ;he add, dry cough, tongue
coated, costiveness, high colored 'urine, and of a thick
nature; severeweakness and severe pains in the head.

The quantity of corrupted humors intharegion of theliver, causes a defective secretion of the tille. The liver
when .healthy, serves asa filter to the blood; A 6 separateall impurity from it. or to reline it. When &Aimed, it
cannotpurify the blood, which, when sent to aufangs,
brains, and other parts in a morbid condition, miyhaiiim
Jaundice, Consumption. Insanity, &c., and witishdhlidi'the natural stimulus to the intestines,' causes Dysirepit,
Piles, and other complaints, as you perceive 'the dieee
way tonnravel and. tear the wholesystem to pieces. .„

A patient, suffering from this complaint, should resdkito speedy relief. Yet thereare very few medicines worth
a cent in curing diseases. What then shall be done=
We say, use Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills, as they 'are
composed of plantsand roots; they wil be found A lure
cure for this painful disease, because they priitti froin
the body those corrupt and stagnant humera aka to

.1
cleanse and renew the blood, which Is the cidiAe shot 6 ,y,
of the disease of the liver, and the iniiiidniatiOn of he
kidney and thebladder, but of every desaltitten of ' is-
ease. From Bto4 of the above pills, take/I every night
on going to bed, will in a few days, relleie the body of
everything that is opposed tohealth. '

Dr. Morse's IndianRoot Pills are sold itY All dealers
in Medicines.

THE GREAT ENGLISH lIENCEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Fe at ale Pills.
Preparecifront ckpreacription of SirJ Orarke, M. D.,

Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. -

-This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of all
those painful add dkigerous disesteem to which the tamale
constitution Is subject. It modemtecall alma, and re-
moves all obstructions, and a spemly cure may herelied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES,
It ispeekillarip snited. ItWill. Iti R sithit tilde, bring on
the monthly perlcid with regularity.

Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bears the Goiresnment
Stamp of 'Great Britain. to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION!
These Pills should not be taken by females during the

first three months ofPregnancy, as they are sure to bring
on Miscarriage, but at any other time they are safe.

Inell cases of Nervous aud Spinal AffecUons, pain In
the back and limbs, fatigue onalight exertion, palpitation
of the heart, hyeterica and whites, these Pille ,will elibct
a mire whenall other means have failed, and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.
Sole Agent for the United Statesand Canida,

JOB MOSES, (late I. C. Baldwin & Co.)
Rochester,

N.8.—51,00 cud 6 postage stamps enclosed toany au-
thorized Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills by return
mail. For sale by

Dr. ROSS, opposite the Court Howse, Lebanon, Pa., and
by all respectable Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada; also by Harvey Bircbrßeeding,

OctoPer 7,1857-Iy.

To all whom it may Conoorn.—The under.
Signed begs leave •to inform his old customers, and the
Public in general, that he still continues to numnfacture
CABINET VIAR,E br all deocriptione at hie alit eta d, lti
Walnut street, between Rainier's and Reinhaliiii Mtge,
in the borough of Lebanon. The public tlil4l9lhitl re-member thathle work hi made up of bete ataiiales
and is ofbetter Sahib, than can be lout hi any other
establishment in the borough of Lebadem.

Dec. 23,1867.• C. BRoTiiitßLlNit.
bm • 'ma a;*l,-AnotherWondert re, a -„y Pratt etchsee MAGIC 01.L..„ Iteidink,. Pa.,

'Meseta. PiiAkra le to Certify, that Ihave been ainictal with At' year% andhave expended some .fOnt HilinWed dilliare, to have it
cured, but all tone affect I heed bat tide bottleof your
Mee° 041—am now Well. YOUre Trnly,

, JOFIN TROXEL,
• , • Washington at. betsiniiii 9th and 10th.

lIELDBOLD'S GENUINE PRAVAItATION.
I/ELBIBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.lIELNIBOLD'S Genuine PREPA,RATION.
ina..amoi,D ,s Genuine PREPaIt:ATION

Ie prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry,with
the greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted
to their combination. riSr•See advertiseinentkaadedI/EL/MOLD'S GENUINS PREPARATIGN;

Religious Notices.
Next Sunday morning English Preaching iii UieMdrailin Church. •

English Beivice iibxt Sabbath morning and eirliti;
ing in Zion's Lutheran Olinrch:

German preaching next Sunday nuirtiiiig iii Si-
lem's Lutheran Church.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES.-AT the Beneacial Hall,
4,,next Sunday, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

English preaching' next Sunday morning and
evening in the Methodist Episcopal church.

MARRIED,
On the 15th inst., by Rev. 11. S. Midler, William

Reseal to Catharine Fisher, both of Berko Co.
On the 9th inst., by Rev. T. 11. Leinbaeh, Dr.

George P. Lineaweaver to Miss Mary L. Mc-
Abee.

On the 24th ult., by Rev. J. Gring, Mr. Jeremiah
Wagner to Ansa Lydia Blotter, both of Bethel
tp., Berko co.

On tho 30th-nit., by the eamo, Mr. Pred'k Strait,
to Min Elizabeth WLaughlin, both of Fred-
ericksburg.

DIED,
On the 29th ult., in Stratum, bliss Sarah Beek,

aged 65 years, 3 months and 24 daye
On the 3d inst., Adant son of John and Caroline

Long, aged 2 years, 7 monthsand 2 days:
On the 16th inst. in North Lebanon borough,

John Henry, infant'son of Daniel and Vfilhel-
mina &rack; aged:5 years and 8 days.

At Lebanon, on the 24th ult., Jos. ilorgner
WitErman, It bus pleased au overruling Proti-

dance to remove from our number, our late and
beloved' Bro. JOSEPH It. Botta/En, in common
with his"relatives we deef4 month this sad bo.
reaveinent„ and as a testimonial ofour respect for
bismemory wo do boreby

lit4olne, That in the death of our late Bro., it
is again verified that in the midst of life we are
in death, and with stibinission we bow to the will
of the great miler of the universe..

That we feelinglysympathize with his relatives
in this their irreparable lose.

That the Lodge he clothed in the habiliments
of mourning for the space of thirty days, is a
mark ofour respect for his memory.

That these resolutions be published in one of
the newspapers ofLebanon.

A. IMBODBN, Seet'y.
QUITTAPAZILLA Lopes, No. 325,

Annville, May 1, 1858. •

NEW ADvERTISE MENTS.

The Leba
Carefully Correded W

LEBANON,
Lob. Mills Ex. Fem. $5 50
Smith Extra 600
Leb. Yal. Super. Fine #6O
Prime White Wheat, 106
Prime Red Wheht, 100
Prime Rye, 60
Corn, 60
Oats, 33
Cloversead, 3 00
Timothy-seed, 260
Flax•eeed,...l6o
Dried Apples, iftbu., 100
DriedApples, pbaled, 1 60
Peach "Snits," 50
Peach "Hutzele," 126
Cherries, 160
Ordoss, a 50

on Markel.
- y by Myers el Shour.
IDNZEIDAT, MAY 19, 1858.

Te.tatoes, bu , 02Eggs, Vi dos.,
Butter,
Lard, 9Tallow,
Hun, 11
Shoulders'. 8
Sidon,
Sony', 6
Beesoarai,.. 25
Wlilte Raga; S
Mixed Bags, 2

Flax, II ID 1234
Bristles, it 4 lb; 40
Feathers. IRlb., 62W:Wool, Vb., 40
Soup Beaus, qt.,, Si
Vinegar,* gal., 12%Appleßutter,* creek, do

Tie Philadelphia Market.
PHILaDELPIIIA, Mai 17,1550.

FLOUR—The Flour market continues languid
at our last quotailons. There is butlittle inquiry
either for export or home consumption, and the
only transactions reported are about 100 barrels
to the trade $4 50 per barrel for standard brands;
$4 75®4 87,4, for extra, and $5 25®8 25 for ex-
tra family and Riney brands. The receiPts,for
are incriaiiiig, thrtliiiiteetitiris wiiniunting le 17,-
•137 barrelsmopeilk against 32,405 barrels last
week. Rye Flour and Corn Sleet are steady at
$3 25 per barrel.' . -

GRAlN—Wheat is very lull and. prices favor
buyers. Sales of 2000 bushels, mostly in small
lots, at s l:os® sl 10 for good Red, and $1 20
$1 25 for good WhiteRye is lower. 500 busheli
Fount's. sold at 06 'MS. Corn is 'dull. 300 bush.
yellow, afloat, sofflart last eiening, at 71 cents,
but —to-day,bilyirk, generally.refuse to pay this
figure. A- lotsold at the depotat 691cents, some
in store at 70cents; end some inferiorat 69 cents.
Oats are in limited demand. 2000 bushels tame
Pennsylvania sold it 34. cents Tn: bushel.

PRILADELPIIMOA.TTLE IIiAR%ET. —The
offerings of Beef Cattle at 'the different yards
amounted to some 1450 bead, theAbulk of which
were disposed of at about last weirs price,s;rang-
ing from $8 to $lO 25. the 100' lbs., the market
closing rather

The arrivals of Cows and Calvesat market this
week wereabout 300 head. Sales ranged at from
$35 Lb $OO for fresh Cows; $25 to $3O for Spring-
ere, and $l2 to $l3 -for dry,Cows.'

Of iti&S,"tlihand sales at the Union
Dro've Yard were lir& amounting to some 4150
beall,, and Wets are &OA+ ; DAG Were taken to
Noir York, and the imnaihilei sold dt froth $0 to
$6 50 the 100 lbs. nett iteedidirig to quality.

A'out 5000 Sheep Were attaarket, and pretty
much all sold at $4 to $ll each, as in quality.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Johis IL Illiester.AGENT OP

FranklinFire InsuranbeCompany
OP PHILADELPHIA,

Lebanon, May 1.9,1,868.-Im.*

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RACE STREET; ABOVE THIRD,

'•PHILADELPHIA.
Pf:TES SIDES, BIDES & CARMANtIr
csara casaaxi.-- May19,'1,8.-arn.

To the Agrieullittrists ofLeba
unon County:

OBBEABLY. to a reschition Adopted at a preliminary
ineettegoicitizevis ofLebanon County, for theforma-

tion of an Agricultural Society, the undersigned Com
mittee would respectfullycall the attention of these in-
tereathd, that a meeting will be held at the public house
ofJoate M. Matta, at Lebanon, on Saturday, May 291k,
3858,, at one o'clock, p. in.. for the purpose of organizing
Permanently, adopting a Constitution and By-Lowe, and
electing Officers.

The Committee would add that itis expected the Farm-em throughout the county will to a man co-operate in
this movement. Their own interests are involved—the
benefits tobe derived from the project accruealonoto the
agriculturist. Let a hearty response be even to this ef-
fort ofestabliabing en Agricultural Societyin our midst.
The material is herethe talent 15 here; and, to makeboth tell effectively,It is but necessary tocome together
to exhibit to the country what. the Whirs of this Manful
valley haws done and can do.

The Cointaittee would repeat here that tray Winer
will endeavor to be present at this meeting; Remember
the day—Saturday, May 29th, 1868,tit one o'clock",niRespectfuly- Ake—

GHl,USl)%nry'xii„
-;T: VV. GROVE,

' - CHRISTIAN /3011.1EROER.JACOB WITHER,
MICHAEL DRINMEE,
-JOHN LIGHT, (s. s.„)
JACOB SHAEFIeBB,
WILLIAM RABB.
'WILLIAM

Lebanon, May 19,1858. . Committee.
BRICK RICK.

THEsubscriber respectfully informs the public that he
.has commenced the BRICK MAKING BUSINESS
at the east end of North Lebanon Borough, north of the
Won Canal,and that be is now prepared to furnish anyquaiiity for Balding and Paving purpcses, at as aerie
rates as they can be procured any other place. , re.
commends his Brick .asOf the best material; to lie Weil-
madeand well.burnt*ld' the latest improvednithinerz;His clay is the =nein that of which the l i cit of.the
Court House,Eagle Hotel,aidother Subatatithil
in this latalitf, ate made.

ALSO, 80,94BARD BRICK for sale, at present, JustbroughtBiari"Wornalidorf.
Bo also continues the business at Wernersvillo and'Womelettorf, as usual.
All Orders addressed to the subscriber at Wernereville,worrielsdorf, or Lebanon, Will be promptly attended to.Maylo, '5B-3t. N. 141. N. BROWN.

4IaFRANKLIN HOUSE,
Oorner of Penn and Railroad ands,

BEADING, PA.
((FormerlyRailroad Hotel)

ITRMAN RISTENBATT respectfully informs the
publicand visitors that he bee opened the above

otel, for their accommodation and comfort.
Hehes furnished the house well, with everyconveni-ence; and also remoddeled the Chambers and Apartments,

Bar-room, Parlors, &a. Ills Hotel is fitted np iidth all
the modern improvements,and visitors shall be liiriiish-
ed with the beet the market affords at his table; mad OleLiquors of the beet and Omit kinds.

lg. B.—His Stabling le Idrs'e; afli >erdtittietAluistrict attentift tdid td thin dcpertirisc; efts': 1;,..
Reeding, May 19,186E4

Phittidelphia Vnibreliatitild
Parttsol Store.-Tifr siihscribisr heaps tidnatantlY onhad a large and

general assortnieht of Usser.rat.As, PenASOLN and
SoxKamm, made in the Teri latest style and of thebest
material. The citl2ets of Letianon and Vicinity arc res.
pectfullyInvited to cell and satisfy themselves. He feels
thankful for the liberal patronage extended to hint here-
tofore and solicits a continuance of the same. Kis stock
now Is one of the best and handsomest ever offered to
the public hi our city, and at prices so low that must
give eatistaction.

Also the Patent Paragon and other Sun Umbrellas
so much used and highly appreciated for a few swoons
past. J. W. CLARK.

" Si" Remember the number. N0.1626, Market street ;
between lath a 17th sts. Flab- Say

SAMUEL L. FOX,
Optician. zetoNtEle

537 North 2d strati, above :Battotttaio4ct, Phalan/
(tai: nets llith the MViilietetik)

OnOTAOLES in,Dold,Dilser and EleaticSteel Frames,
0 of a graat variety ofpatterns, with superior
carefullyadapted totheelght. Spy Gleams,Microscopes,
Drawing Instrumenta, Surveyor's Compasses and Thno,
site. Dairy Thermometers; Olader'sDiamonds. &a., dm

All kinds ofOptical Instruments made, repaired and
--asuest. far. Timea.Ablintuad(told Pens,

and the q2s ,U4sidde thirMfdistets'
May 19, 1858.-3m. - -

Borangis Tai.
A If APPEAL willbe held in relation to the fierough

tax, in the Council Chamber, in the Pelirt Hones,
on SATIIRpAY, the 22d day of Mar, inst., A. A. 1858, be-
tween the hours of 9 A. W. and 5 P. M.

order of the Council,
Lebanon, May 12, 1858. JOSEPH GLEISI, Seery.

Scientific 11-Phite J'hsher.
FltarltOCK, ChoPatt street, near the

Evangelical Church. offers histerricee public
of hellanon: corirWhite Washer. Ete Charges ere
37.34.., and 40 cords,per from; aceordildg tote/ else: Cid
or door White Washingalso done. Ele solicits the pat-
ronage of the public. May 12,1348.

. Wanted,
BY the undersigned, in Lebanon, immediately, for

which the highest market prices will be paid CAINE
1000 lbs. Bologna Sausages,
1000 lbs. Dryed Beef. •

Miy 12, 1858.-Im. WILLIAM SHIRK.

Leh:. Ilank.and Turnpike Stock at
Public . Sake-urnu, be sold at Public Sale,on &inmost, Mair 29,iB5B, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the publichouse of

Adam Hoak, in the borough of Lehemon,
10 SharesLebanon,B'k Stgek,(old)
10 " •

" o,* ,tnew)
6 Berks. andDauithiliTiorv-pike Stock '---

Timm! will bailie&koortat: dand‘. • ' - •

mdmeureimitor of Mase.ForM, deed.May 12,1858..M0M;Acct:

n

ark A GRAND FAIR!
AND GIFT ENTERPRIS,
THE LADIES OF LEBANON will hold their °RAI ,.

FAIR and GIFT ENTERPRISE, on WHIT blOh
T. Mar 24th, 185P, in the Town Hall, when an

where they cordially Invite theLADIES and Gentlemen
of LeAnon county, old and young to give them a calL—
They will expose for lade PLAIN AND FANCY ARTI-
CLES of every description, such se a POLYORAMA
PONOPTIQIIE, (one of the most curiously cossimated.
curiosities ever exhibited in Lebanon.) -

A $2OO FANCY TROTTING BUGGY,
A DOUBLE AND SINGLE SET OF HARNE3B,(whidli
tack the premium at the Harriuburg StateFelt- .) amine
her of FANCY ARTICLES moved from Philadelphia;
and in abort. a thousand/other useful and ornameldsder-
tides, manufacturedby the Ladies, the like of which
they are consdent has iseter before been promoted to
the citizens! of Lebanon county. They will 11/66 irA*Po€lband and sell all kinds of .Refrealunente.iiarThe occasion will be greatly enlivened with sioloor
did Pieces of Mnelc, by the Perseverance SASH01851
BAND. An excellent SUPPER will also be given In the
Evening, at about 9 o'clock.Price of Admission to theFair, ONLY 1415 cents.

TICILETA FOR 111/OOT OR Ifal.tiLA, $1; Strillat SO am
Lebanon, May 12, 1858. .

if; InsuraptionsdonotdespairCONSUMPTION la. AN OLD INDIAN DOCTOR,
while a minimal" among the tee-
ens of the Rocliy Idonntains."Ma. eyed a. ItARE PLANT, that prow to

,

• • bertaiu cure fur Consumption.ONSUMPTldifBroachMrs, A,ri Ima, Lis:a- Complaint,
Nervous. Affections. Coughs. Colds,

CUBED. &o. Haying now made Lis Simon
and retired from business, he will
send the prescriptions and directionsCONS TAIPTIONterpreparing the medicines free of
charge to all who desire It. and will
send their address, enclosing two
stamps (6 cents,/ to pay the return

with a description of theirCIONSUMPTION.IeTtntepr, tome. The Old Doctor has cur-
ed more than 2DOO-caters of arnAvolp•
tionalone, and hopes all afflicted pea.
ple will avail themselves of this op•

rtunity. as the. Doctor wishes to doCON SIIMPTIONr, i? 1 the good he ran Lefore he dirt..
-

- Stle.rese DOCT. lINCA6 MUNDT.
CUBED• 3.531 P. 0., New York.

May 12. 1858,..4t:

CURLED.

CUBED

. ,BUSINES.:S tOATS;Iea?, Comment; Ock Coat.,
a large assortment., and an-46i ,

REIZENSTEDN & ERO:

BLACK DOESKIN, Fancy Coalmen, Satinet, Linen.
Marseille?, Corduroyand Cott/nude Pans, anend.

lea variety, at ItEIZEN STEIN dc BUD.

SILK, Satin, Velvet, Grenadine. Marseilles, and
Cassimero Vats of different qualities, at

REIZENSTBIZI & BRO.

FINE Black Cloth, Doeskin, . Cashmere, Fancy aid*.
stripe Cashmeres, sold by the yard or pattern at

• REIZENSTEIN & BRO.

BoTs' CLOTRENG. Frock, Sack Coats, Jackets,
Pants & Vcats for Youths and Boya can be bought

cheap at REIZaNSTEIN k BRO.

STRAW, Loghorti, Panama and Spotted Hata, Shirts,
Itanditerebiefe, Neakilea, Cloves, *do, Suspenders,

Carpet Ham thibrellae, ,Vadeeei Trida.ar can bi bought
for leas moneythan anywhere rue at,

RRIZENSTEIN & RAO , oppoEite the Court Maw

A THINS & blcA.D.ald are ready to aceommodate ea.A erybody with Boots, Shoes, Trunk", Travelingßasta.

ATKINS & Idcap.did bare a splendid assortment of
Bomb% Shoes, Trunks, and Traveling Bags.

CALL and examine Ile now stock of Atkins a MA&
1,./ am. Come soon and purchase your Boots, Shoes,
&c., at Atkins * McAdam.

lteigart7s Wine and Gigues'
Store,

CItNER of .11farkai and Water *Ws, Lebo- rai,-Ann. Pk., in the room formerlyoccupied b
Jacob Weirlic, Esq., where be still continues to

-
•

keep aasortrrient of the vary kee, brands of WILES
end LIQUORS that can be g, 1. To those 7hoereso. quairitedwith his MOBS, it is not necesaary for him
to apenki, as the Liquors will speak for themselves. To
Hotel' Beets-Ts, red all others, he would state that it
is merely riecessasy for them to call and examine his
stock to satisfy themselves, as he warrants torender full
satisfaction. ZMANUEL REIGAIT.

N. B.—Remember at Weldle's Corner.
Lebanon, Play 5, 1858.

Public Notice:
ATEW ELECTION DISTRlCT.—Whetess, Muter

signed baffle seeeireil w, comniisaioti luring out of
the Court of Corruivut Pleas of Lebanon County, direct-
log usas commissionehi to Wilhite into the propriety.f
forming a New Election District out ofpart of CUMIWIII
tiiirbehip,-sedd county, a linerunning Beet and Hersof Mier as May be practicable, commencing at a paint 011tha WideOf Henry Halsey end Joseph Urich, whets seatowii4dp adjoins South Antoine township in said eosin-

tindending at a point on land of John-Killian, whets
said Cotnwell township adjoins Beath Lebanon to*
*a egg colony. Therefore, Public Notice to hereby
ide4**Bott we, the underpinned Commlesioners, will 411-pcnta the said Commlision on the lit dayof Jun* *ernMidfor thatpurpose we will meet et the public house ofJeici M. nun in the borough of Lebanon, on said day,
at 8M o'clock in the forenoon, andafter being duly qua-
Med.will proceed to the place of beginning *bosoms*Honed,and thence to the end thereof, and make such
other enquiry as will enable us to matte tetiort of tow
preceedings, s directed by thesaid eerainission or order
of Court. At which limb and place all mayattend who
hare en interact said New Election District.

JOHN 11 ARPER,
. JOHN lIII.L/NOER, Commla'ra

May b, issa-44. JOHN BRUNNER,

Adiemilisistratorl*
1140TICE is hereby given that letters ofAdministration

fiZ6n theEatiteof Jests%Zrannevaistr, tats of Conissll
aship, Lebanon county, have bean granted to the nes _

der,eignete, of the township and county stereo id. AUtersons, therefore, having taints against said estate, willraze present ihem, acid tbose indebtedare requested to
61.1C1,41antlel* EL MIST S. ZI.3IIIIERIVAN,
Cornwall, April 7, 1&59-01.* Administrates,

Grand Balloon Ascension
PROF. JOHN H. STEINEIL"he celebrated

and highly successful American .ronaut,
heaths honor of announcing to the citizens of
Lebanon and vicinity, that he will make his
blot &accretion, from the Lot adjoining the Gas
Works, withhis splendid Balloon, the "STAR
08 THE WEST," on Monday, the 24th day ofMay, 1555. An opportunity will be given to
see the interesting process of Isur.earso the Balloon, andall thearrangements for the 2Erial Voyage, byadmission
to the enclosure. At 9 o'clock will commence the infla-
tion, when the doors will be "pond. and a Pilot Balloon
let off. About 12 o'clock a fleet of Small Ralloorm will
be let MI after which Prof. STEINER will conclude his
arrangements and take hie departure for theclouds.After Mr: S. will teeth en nlutvai) of MO filet he will
et g 6 a new constructed Air Condenser containinz a live

DOG; This Air Condenser being constructed one scum.
tifte principle, ad ee to overcome the oscillating motion indescending. All fernier Parachutes or Air Condenser"
(*ciliated so touchlit discendlngi that the liltsof thelt
riecppants were in danger add fregwently Mdt

A. BA;,I4Et OP MUSICii eUgsiged for the' =esker.
spiiissiok to the entiosure, 26 Cents.

N$ 11-In case ofrain or high wind, the ascension will
be rtostpaned until Thursday, May 272h, If6B.

Lebanon, May G. 0458—td.,

St Ei :
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Noliee.
A Ditift.,_drastals}.l269 Mtimphrsg. ti
11 man & wright, Philmielphla. and ar.captedfleas.
PaTable to myself or miler. at the Mechanics' Boa at
Philadelphia, dated gorch 26, labE, Sixty deviates&as,
for $420, having been lost or mislaid, all persons are
therefore *tuned Against negotlatimr-the same, as par
ment.thereof hoe been stopped by me.

Lebinon, May A. ABHAII AM LERMAN,
(North American copy St. and send hill to this one.)

LEMBERGEIys

efl,lll
friIIANIII,I3L for past fa►ore, the undersigned respect-

fully inform:4We Public., thatbe continues to carryon hie Mena:artery in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unneceme.ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which hoe made his
work and name co well known in the surrounding CAMO-
try. He promises to do the work in the shortest pearl-
ble time. Hie manufactoryis in complete order, and he
flatters himself tobe able to render the Mlle satisfaction
ae heretofore. Ile manufacturee
Broad mut Nanow Cloths, ausinettr, Btankets, White

madother Flannels, an, in the best manner.
Healso cards Wool anti wakes Rolls. For the conve-

nience ofhis Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following pluces:—At the stores of George .k
Seellehberger, Louser ,t Brothers, George Reincehl, and
et the newDrug Store of (luilford lemberger, hear
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gab.'
a't'e. Bethel toivirship; at the publichouse ofWilliam
Farhat. Frederickabnig; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the stere dr George Weidman. Bellevue ;

&ethi siere of 'Martin Early, Palmyra ; at the store of
Gabrlid'Wolferaberger, New Market Forge ; at the store
of Michal Shirk, Best Ilauover, Damphin comity ; at the
stores of George Miler and Redd M. Rank, Ease Mane.
ver Lewiston county. Alf materials will be taken away
regularly, from theabove plum, finished without delay,
and returned again.

Theme of his en,tomere who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed and mixed, ran leave the lame, white,at the
above mentioned placed., with direetiOna howthey wink
itprepared. Or his customers can order the Sloaliciac
Wool to be prspared'from the Wool of the unders iguesC
wbiohrrill he done and left atthe. desired places.

p1..13: It is Madridthat those hiving Wool cerde d, will •
pay the Cash therefor, at the oboes named plums..

LYON usiszßoss.-
Tept, Hantrrer, Lebanon county, May 12,1658.•

<.110111/t rotitt 10 Calf St—T-
-4.71.1146 & MUD 8, and examine their noes ot

Meade, Shoes,Trratke, Traveling Dm.
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